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AMUSEMENTS.

a night or orxitA.
"8nld Pasha," tho latest buccvm In light op-er- a

, will bo produced at Funko'a this evening,
It composer 1 Hichani Staid, a youiiR Chi-

cago musician, who li leader of tho orchestra.
The Omaha RepubUedn nay: "Thero In

enough of truo merit In the music, and of
spirit and oxcellonco In tho performance, to
warrant a favorahlo and oron a warm notice
of Its excellences. Tho choral effects are
coal, and ar ulvon by a competent and woll
tralnod body of dingers; tho accompaniments,
toe, are attractive, and am well produced un-

der tho author's direction. There Is a variety
of prlnciial part, flvo gentlomr n and three
ladles opiHMirluR, all of whom hnvo a good
deal of slngine and action. Tho comic parts
of Howard nnd Nockoy woro well reprossntod,
and were productive of a great deal of merri-
ment over tholr witticisms. Tho Bald 1'nslin
was exceedingly woll made up, and well sung
by Mr. Gnllland; Mr. McWado did Hassan
I)oy with spirit and sang admirably, as did
Mr. llattcnhury In tho part of Formno. Me-rc- na

was done by la otlte Ida Mulle, and
Miss Hommers took tho sUtely art of thn
queen. Tho close of tho first act was well
worked up, all tho principal parts participat-
ing In a very stirring musical effect. In tho
second net the quintette and chorus at tho

was received with favor, and the bass
nolo, 'Tho Dream of Home,' awakened warm
applause. 'As Ijng as Love Is Young1 was
also received with approbation. Tho sconio
effects were very neat, and costumes were
plcturesquo nnd appropriate."

A HUlll'IUHKD Ot'F.HA COMPANY.

A correspondent writes tho Counir.H from
Onmtiii!

Thcro was an interesting scone (not in tho
play) enacted In full vlow of tho poriormers
of the Said Pasha opera comjmny Monday
night at Uoyd's, which tho fall of tho curtain
on tho last act prevontcd the audience from
seeing. Late Monday ovenlng Mr. V, C.
Long, known to Llncolnltes as tho Oklaho-

ma correspondent of several pnieni during
tho "boomer" rush, received a telegram from
his brother, proprietor of tho Nows Ilureauof
Chicago, to tho effect that if ho wished to eeo
his youngest sister, trom whom he had been
estranged for eight years, ho should bo pres-

ent at tho oiieulng performance of Said
Italia in Omaha that evening. Receiving
tho telegram too late to catch tho I). & M.,
Mr. Long took tho U. P. Reaching tho thea-
ter just after tho curtain went down ho rush
ed up by tho stage entrance Just In tlmo to
meet tho little lady ns nlie emerged from tho
dressing room. With a cry of "Oh, brother
Willi" Mlhs Ida Fay (or such Is her stage
name) rushed into the nrms of tho aforesaid
demure "old corresondont," to the utter
astonishment of those who had not heard tho
joyful exclamation, nnd rained kisses and
hugs on tho glad hearted brother with tho ar-
dor of a sweet sixteen year school girl, while
tho surprised singers and actors looked with
open-eye- d woudbrmont, on as real a piece of
acting as thoy had ever seen. Tho umnzeiuent
of tho beholders was tho more genuine owing
to the fnct tint t Miss Fay has never been
known as one of tho gushing kind that mash
tho dudn nnd bald headed rows. Tho stago
manager already had a flue op)oslto her name
when ho was introduced to the brother. It Is
nld that althuugh Miss Fay lias been ou tho

stage less than a full fceasou she shows signs
of rapid advancement. Going on as "only a
chorus girl," she has soveral times acquitted
horself creditably In solo work. This, it is
Mid, is not to bo wondered nt when It is

that Mr. Staid, the comiKwer of
tho ojera, has aimed to surround himself with
a first-cla- ss company. Among them are such
well known artists as Miss Somen), Stanloy
Felch and John McWado of tho old Chicago
Church Choir company.

KDK.VMUHKK

Probably as satisfactory an attraction as yet
offered by tho Muiee wasfound this week in tho
Hlnehart family, consisting of a mether and
live girls. One of tlio youngsters is a remark-
ably good clog dancer and two others nru
uory precocious In Imitations of street nrnbs.
Ono of tho olc'.er girls sings a song that has
set all the musical dudes Next
wook's program includos Senor Albert!, the
juggler; Prof. Illack, who plays on seven In-

struments at once; Barney Nelson, soven
years old, who has no arms and paints with
his toes; Hackenbado's German dwarf and
Jennings' Fnntaoml, nu Ingenious illusion. In
the theatorlum Blttner's dramatic company
will present "Ton Nights In u Bar Room" for
threo days, then follow with "Uncle Josh, or
tho Old Homestead." There are ten jieoplo In
the cast, and tho company has a brass band
and orcheUra. Friday will bo souvenir day
for tho ladles, each of whom will receive a
pretty bottlo of cachous. Saturday will bo a
free day for the children.

O088II' OP TIIK IIOUU.

Booth will spend his summer vacation In
Newport.

Clara Morris Is rusticating at her house in
IU vordalo-on-the-- I ludson.

Annie Plxloy and her husband, Robort Ful-for-

have gone to Europo
Magaret Mather has closed her season and

sailed for Europe for n two mouths' vacation.
Henry P. Gllllg's suit ngalnst Lnwronca

Barrett for $30,000 loaned him while In Eng-
land Is being tried in New York. Bob Iugcr-so- ll

npienrod for Mr. Barrett
Booth and Barrett cancelled tho fourth

week of their engagement In Salt Francisco,
nnd also In tho cities of Los Angeles, Port-
land, Butto and Holona, Mont.

Lawrenco Barrett will pass tho most of his
vacation on board of his now steam ynclit,
with Edwin Booth ns his guest. Tho tragedt-wil- l

cruiso between Newport nnd Bar Harbor.
Knto Claxton will not retiro from tho stage

next season, but will play only in Now York
and a tew large cities. Sho lias secured
"Bootlo's Baby," which has boon successful
in England.

It cost $478,187.13 to run tho Metroolltan
opera house last year. Tho box olllco receipts
were $!Jia,030, leaving n deficit of WW ,577. 12.
Tho assessments on the box holdeis realized
over 2U0,000 and $31,028 woro realized from
rentals.

Miss Gcrtlo Thornton, tho little lady who
has delighted scores of people, at the Museo
this week, has made n decided hit In hf r char-
acter of "Ragged Matt" and copies of her
oug nro In great demand. It Is a beautiful

song nud Miss Thornton sings It in a touching
and bowltchlng manner. She is a clever llt-tl- o

lady and wo wish her success.
Next scaion tho Standard theater of New

York is to be occupied by Nat Goodwin in
equal jwrtnorshlp with James C. Duff. The
Standard is to lw turned into a stock theater
for tho production of a number of comedies
fitted to tho methods of Goodwin. As Nat Is

tired of burlesque and farces, and has plenty
of money to suit his ambitious In a higher
form of drama, this project will fully enable,
lum to gratify his desire to earn a reputation
in pur) comedy.

It is not generally known that Maggie
Mitchell, recently divorced from her husband,
Mr.Paddock,was married ouco before hor hut
alliance. Ou the U7th of Bcptember, 180 i, bIio
married William Virgil Wallaco nt or near
tho city of Washington. Her mother nud
brother were Incensed lit tho union, and made

prisoner of Maggio almost Immediately af-t- ex

the ceremony ftPin was never permitted
to seo LJwn ftjpUn, nnd seven years after sho
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wai married to Mr. Paddock. Her first mar-
riage Is said to have been a puro love affair.

Thn namo of Manager J. M. Hill's nw
speculation Is Gladys Bird, but sho will bo
known on tho stage as Gladys Orme. Sho Is
a girl of in, who has not yet outgrown short
dresses. Bho Is pretty nnd remarkably clover.
For some tlnto pat Gladys has tceii under tho
tuition of a female elociitlouUt of Now York,
who had taught Iter to read without robbing
her, as yet, of her natural grace anil charm.
At an entertainment tho other night In New
York, Gladys appeared in somo scones from

Romeo nnd Juliet," with Frederick Paulding
ns the lovesick Montague Sho delighted tho
loctators.

Tho auction of Mrs. Langtry's proiwi was
somowhat of a disappointment, A largo and
curlotip crowd assembled In search of souve
nirs, the Impression having got abroad that
tho Lily Intended to sell oil hor prlvnto ef-

fects. The cngor crowd of rollo hiiutrs who
assembled nt tho recent Now York sale saw a
largo nnd durty mnw of stago scenery and
tawdry stago dresses nnd here nnd thero somo
stage jewels; but what they wanted wns tho
Lily's private underclothes, her locks of hair,
her private corrm-iiondenc- her presents from
the nobility of England, hor ed

manuscripts, her poodl nnd her bottlo of cos-
metics nnd lotions.

PERSONAL.

C. II. Clarko Is hack from tho east.
Mrs. J. EpjM Is visiting at Des Molnos.
J. P. Gundy Is visiting In New York state.
Ed Ilauin of Omaha was in town Wednes-

day.
Mrs. A.D. Burr returned Tuesday from hor

Chicago visit.
Mrs. Leopold Barr and children nro visiting

nt Kansas City,
Oeorgo Mlnehait and family have removed

to Columbus, O.
C. A. Atkinson will ornto nt Syracuse tho

Fourth of July.
W. L. Hunter of tho Sunday Globe is hap-

pier. It's a boy.
Mrs. C. B. Allan nnd sons have gone to Bos-

ton for tho summer.
Dr. Durycn of Omaha was entertained by

Mr. nnd Mrs, Rossoy,
Miss Bertlo Burr returned Sunday from her

school nt Worcester, Muss.
Miss O. E. Carmody Is visiting In Wash-

ington, D. C, for three weeks.
Mrs. C. C. Paco has been eutertntnlng Miss

Emma Edwnrds of Rising City.
Mrs. A. B. Slaughter of tho Homo for the

Friendless Is bnck from California.
Miss Maud Burr is homo for tho summer

from her school nt Jacksonville, III.
Mrs. Geo E. Camp and daughters have

gone to spend tho summer nt Butte, Montana.
Mrs. Will Ilohmaim la enjoying a vlst from

her mother, Mrs. Morgan Reno of Iowa City.
George Semmons Is expecting a sister from

Cincinnati, who will remain for tho summer.
H. P. Knight, Into of tho Windsor hotel,

has gone to Beatrice as day clerk at tho Pad-
dock.

MIsms Nellie Newman nnd Sarah Graham
aro visiting the family of Mayor Nowman of
York.

Miss Edith Lowenstelu, tho sister of Mrs. I.
C. Wise, returned to her Cincinnati homo
this week.

Mrs. B. H. Brown, tho guest for six weeks
of hor daughter, Mrs. J. J. Foster, bus re-
turned to Denver.

J. M. Gundry of Mineral Point, Wis., a
brother of Mrs. G. M. Lambortson, was in
Lincoln this week.

MessrH. Fnlkenbcrg nud Sawyer have or-
ganized u Woodmen lodge nt Hastings with
sovonty members.

Miss Ina Burch left Wednesday for Greeley,
Colo., to Hiond tho summer. went with
her as far as Creto.

Lieut. Grllllth will leavo about tho ffiith to
revisit his homo nt Pittsburg, after an ab-
sence of threo years.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Clark returned Inst
Wednesday from Chicago, acconiwitited by
Mm former's parents.

Mrs. Georgo Crano of Chicago, mother of
Mrs. Frank Antrim, Is visiting her daughter
nnd Mrs. Masterson.

Miss Dundy of Omaha was n Sunday guost
of Mrs. L. O. Burr. Mrs. Elmer 8. Dundy,
Jr., was also In tho city.

Ralph E. Johnson, ono of tho high school
graduates, has been visiting tho scenes of his
childhood at Speucer, Ind.

Gerry L. Baum Is oxjiected to-ni- from
Omaha. Ho has just returned from a two
years' visit (J) to California.

Mrs. C. Fred Wilson Is visiting her parents
at DesMoIues und attending a series or leo
tures on educational science.

Prof. Hitchcock, wife and dauehter left
Thursday via tho Burlington to soml the
summer at Lake Mlnnetonka.

Louis Rothchlld, late with Semmons, Is
a visit at Petersburg, III., and will re-

turn next woek on his way west.
Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Fuuko and daughters,

Misses Clara and Martha, leave Monduy for
Mnultou to remain until October.

Mrs. C. S. LIpplncott sprained an ankle a
week ago, but expects to bo ablo to sing at
tho Flint Presbyterian church tomorrow.

Al Ewnn of tho Hee bureau sjioiit Sunday
and Monday with wife and chltd among old
tlmo friends at Tnlmago and brought them
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Green started Monday
for u short visit in Illinois, going thence ou a
visit to the Paris oxpoiltlou and Europo gen-
erally.

Prof. G C. McMillan, botanist ut tho Uni-
versity of Minnesota, Is homo for u month's
visit. Ho returns next month to tit up a lab-
oratory,

Hovoy P. Barrett, of tho Council Bluffs
llejleclov, was In townnguln this week.. Ho
Insisted ho came to ntteud the commencement
oxorclses.

C. J. Daubach will leavo In a day or two
for San Francisco to represent Nebraska at
tho meeting of tho American pharmaceutical
association,

Sam Lowe of tho governor's olllco Is visit-
ing his parents In Arkansas. Ho has tho
CouniKli Mint him In onler not to miss a
chapter of "Taken by Siege."

Kd T. Ewan, now n well-to-- resident of
South Dakota, trim was in the State Univer-
sity a dozen years ago, has been visiting his
qrother, Al E. Ewnn, of tho Jlee bureau,

Jas. Tyler, Alva Kcnnnrd and E. A. Cooley
leavo today via tho B. & M. flyer for Chicago
to attend the annual session of the Imperial
Council of tho Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,

Mrs. C. Fred Wilson left Monday for Dm
Mollies, Iowa, whorosho will visit her parents
and attend lectures on Educational Silence
by Prof. Payne. She will bo absent several
weeks.

Mr. und Mrs. John Weatwlck of Galena,
III., have been visiting Goorgo Man-do- and
sister, former nelghliots. 1 nomas Westwick
of Beatrice Improved tho opportunity to tun
up ami visit his parents.

Mr. Hnllet, ono of the bosturtlsU in proeon
work In tho country, was In tho city yester
day. He Is now engaged making the draw-
ings for engravings of blooded stock, a deli-

cate work even for un artist.

J. P. Lansing, wlfo and ilauahtor loft last
Thurmlny, on tho H, fc M., for Faribault,
Minn,, to attend tho commencement oxer
clsos of tho Shnttuck school, whnro their son
Harry Is attending n course of studio.

P. 11. Hodges, late of Beatrice, is now a
momberof Mr. W. 11, Wolcotl's clerical forco.
Being thoroughly acquainted with tho hard-
ware business nnd a pleasant gontleman, ho
will prove a valuable acquisition to this pop-
ular house.

Lieut. W. T. Wood of Fort Qllwoti, Indian
Territory, nnd Lieut. K. W. Chrlsman of Port
Omaha, came to Lincoln Sunday to holp
Lieut. Grllllth nnd Col, Harry Hotchklss
award prlzos to tho University endots nt their
Monday oxhlbltlou.

Mr, and Msr, Georgo L, Smith hnvo gono
to Omaha, where Mr, B. will tako charge of
a branch olllco of the Lincoln ,otirmil, Ho
resigned his place ns Brndstreot's manager
hero. He Is a brother of W. Morton Smith,
who Is nt tho head of the Omnha llepubllcan't
Lincoln bureau.

Capt. Gorwlg of tho University cadets has
gono to spend tho summer nt his Pittsburg
homo, but, unless persuaded by substantial
inducements to stay east, may return west to
locate. Mr, Gerwlg Is ono of the brightest of
the graduates of '80 and it Is hoped ho will
make Nebraska his homo.

Tho lntest "fad" for Llncolnltes these wnrm
Sundays is to board the eastbouud flyer nt
1;85 p. m,, enjoy n flue dinner on tho dining
cur, arrive nt Omaha at 3, see tho baseball
game nud start home at 7:15 arriving hero at
0 o'clock. Tills makes a most pleasant after-
noon nnd tho entlru tlmo U put hi with solid
enjoyment. Seol

Among (toil's (irovos.
Soveral plcnlo iartles have enjoyed tho do-llg- hts

of Cushmnii park this week nud tho
"times" they have hnd aro something wonder-
ful. It all goes to show tho possibilities of
tho park ns a plnco or resort for Lincoln oo-pl- e,

nud teaches them they should Improve
their opportunities while they Inst. The usu-
al Sunday attraction will bo offered tomor-
row, nud many hundreds will drive out nud
have u delightful afternoon In tho woods.

Young Stun Wanted.
A neat young man of gxxl address who

can give satisfactory reference can find steady
employment ut tho olllco of tho Wessel Print-
ing Co., Burr block, soliciting subscriptions,
collecting and general utility work. Ono
with exjterlonco preferred. Address ns alxive,
stating nge, experience if uuy, salary expect-
ed, etc.

Another One.
Watch for Oliver MiKrcriinl',. mnmmnHi nnw

furniture van tho largest, llneston earth.

Ilurllnirtoii'a lliMtilmll Trains.
Omaha vs. Minneapolis at Omnha tomorrow,

Hutitlny, Juno lOlh. Tho II. ,fc M. offers tickets
one fare for tho round trip. Tickets Rood 8 a. m.
ami l,Si. m. going, leaving Omaha 7,15, arriving
home at Op. in.

A iiletoulon Away Has (liiml Fortune.
During tho recent Mardl Gras celebration

at New Orloans, a lady from Galveston while
taking In tho carnival, was not forgetful of
tho fact that It was near tho tlmo for the
March drawing of tho Louisiana State Lot-
tery, sho Invested $1 In lottery ticket, which
sho brought bnck foi getting Its jiossessiou.
She discovered thatshoheld onotwertleth of
ticket No. 10,4'JO, which drew tho second cap-
ital prize of $100,000, thus lntltling her to
$3,000. The ticket was cashed In this city, bo-l-

paid over to tho representative, of tho
fortunate lady. Galveston,Tex.,Wii', Apr. 2

"Tho Land of tho Midnight Sun" must bo
an Interesting portion of tho earth's surface
to visit If one may judga from the interesting
llustrnted article about thut region that ap-le- ars

in Demorest'a Monthly Magazine for
July.

"Aids to Beauty" Is a nodes of articles bo-gu- n

In tho July Demorest that will interest
I le ladles.

Remember McArthur & Sons have a branch
store at 1010 O.

Seo tho beautiful Hue of Summer Neckwear
carried by Foreman & Crowe.

Embroideries go ou special sale next week
at Asliby & Mlllspntigh's.

Herpolshelmer X Co. for Fast Black Sat-toon- s,

both plain und figured.

Indies' Russett Seamless Oxfonls for $1,25
at Webster & Rogers', 10T1 O (.treat.

The following printed signs are for sale at
tho CouniEU olllco: Room For Rent; Fur-
nished Rooms for Rent; Unfurnished Rooms
for Rent; Boarding; For Sale, For Rent, and
many others. Price 15 cents, or 2 for 25c.

Did you know that Foreman & Crowe car-
ry tho neatest line of summer underwear In
tho city I

For thin dresses go to Asliby & Mlllspaugh
next week special prices.

See the fine line of children's gauze vests
from 10 to 35 cents, all sizes, ut Herpolshelm
er & Co's.

The choicest brand of cigars, the finest
fruit and confectionery and the various Hav-

ers ot puro lco cream may bo found at Mor-
ton & Lelghty's now store, 1130 N street.

The leudlng makes of corsets In all tho sum-
mer weights nt Foreman it Crowe's.

Herpolsheluior & Co. are Lincoln agents for
Smith &' Angeil's fast black hose.

White goods at social prices next week at
Ashby & MlllsiMiugh's.

Prompt delivery, courteous treatment and
prices ii9 low ns the lowest are the Induce-
ments we olTer patrons. Lincoln lco Com-
pany. Telephone number US. Olllco 1010 O
street.

Beautiful line of riblxms at Heriwlshelmer &
Co.'s from SOoa yard In '.) Inch widths upward!1.

Broken lines ot corsets ut your own prices.
The very best goods, If we have size required.

Ahiihv & Mir.i.HPAuan.

Knowing the reputation Oliver Maggard's
transfer and van has for moving household
goods, you should not fall to patronize him
when needing such services. Ofllcesouthwest
comer 10th and O streets. Telephone 111;
residence 200.

Frosh milch cow for sale. Address L. W.,
Courier office.

Silk mitts In liest fitting nt Herpolshelmer
& Co.'s. Thoy are wholesale agents for
Geuyngs' goods, best shaped and colored Silk
Mitts lu the market.

Odds and ends in Ladles' Muslin Underwear
at Ws than cost to close, at Ashby & Mills-paugh'- s.

New novelties In hats and bonnets arriving
dally at Wells' millinery parlors, 3:W south
llth street.

Embroideries and white goods and all tho
necessary trimmings for beautiful summer
dresses and wraps at your own prlc at Fore-

man & Crowe's.

"JOLLY DANCERS.-POL- KA.

Published through Tho American Press Association, by especial permission Anderson & Co.,
S34 Fulton St., Brooklyn, JV. Y.
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ORGANS
CURTICE & THIERS,

LEADING MUSIC DEALERS
207 11TM STREET.

SHEET MUSIC

raatLacryaz::

SOUTH
leading American

Repairing promptly

Russet Goat Walking Shoes.
The Rue De Bunde French Oxford.

Brown French Goat Common Sense Oxfords.
Grey Tennis Shoes Strapped with Brown Ooze Calf.

Patent Leather with Grey Ooze Calf Plug Oxford.

All the Latest and Best Styles of Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords,
AT

PERKINS BROTHERS,
1 1 29 O STREET.

4th of July Display!
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The Finest Assortment in the City, and just
the place to find Novelties for Private

Besides Bottom Prices Guaranteed.

CLHSON-&-FLETCH6R- ,

140 South Eleventh Street.

One-Quart- er to

order close
ktock

Single Generator
Gasoline Stoves,

give Cash until closed

wmm

BAIRD BROS.

Oiiroiutomer

lUMill Kll.l.r.U,

Druggists, 600.,
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Latest

Dis-

plays.
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NOVELTIES

FINEST IN THE STATE.

ELITE - STUDIO
226 S. llth St.

Wo mnko a specialty of Kino I'liotographle nud
Crayon work.

Only Ground Floor Studio in Lincoln

Call and Sbb Dur Work.

S. e. MOORE
ron

Wallpaper
113A O STREET.
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